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SHARPiy GRni 
W OMANJpESS
Mr*. 1'hurl 1 hlldrnt. Former Wife of 

A m  ItiiwU, .Suhjerted to Merri*
I leM i 'r o u  Examination

.M'INDLES |N( KEASE 
Uj The United l*retut.

W ASHIStJTON. D. U, 
March 2<i.—There were .77,- 
712,113 cotton apinninc »pind> 
lew in place duriiiK Febrvar> 
ac compared with 32,ltH3,78l 
durinic February, Itl23.

4HILDKEN ARE EXCLUDED

Defenae Attorneya Impeach Character 
Principal W'itneaH Meador Mur

der Trial—Hear 'lliurnberry

Dallas Court Has 
Fist Fight When 
Trying Kidnapper

iSINCLAK CASE MILUONS IN BIG 
;T0 (S m  JURY DEAL DESCRIBED
I Federal firand Jury to Hear Evidence Mr*. Uaaie Stinaon Saya Jeaae Smith 
I In Contempt Cane Tomorrow, U. and Daucherty Left Out of Three 

.S. Attorney Gordon Saya Million lAoliar Deal

JENNINGS TO TESTIFY DAUGHEItIA KEsPON.siliUE

Former Haiidit Admit* That He Waa W'itnoMi Saya Attorney (ieneral \for-

FTforta on the part of defenae 
connael to impeach the character 
of Mra. Thurl Childer* charac* 
teriaed the Meadora trial in the 
dialrirt court room W'edneaday.

' The wilneaa wa* aubjected to a 
dataling rain of queationa con- 
cerniHR her peraonal character, 
and detaila of the hog-tieing and 
killing of her huaband. A m  
Raw la.

Morning Seaaion
Following the court’* ruling Tue*- 

«lay ordering that children under IS 
years o f age l»e l>arre«l from the 
courtroom, an even greater crowd fill
ed the large room several minutes be 
fore court conveneil We^lnesdny morn
ing. An ei|ually large number o f la-|^ ĵ,|_ 
dies were present.

When Mrs. Thurl Chihler.-, ft>riner 
wife o f A. a Rawl.s, the slain man, 
and who was so mercilessly grilleil 
Tuefolay, took the stand a deathly si
lence grippe<l the autlience and every 
woril spoken was in a clear tiistinct 
voice, and plainy audible throughout 
the jammetl rourtrcsim.

l.ud Williams, one of the leading 
defense attorneys, re umed the cros« 
examination anil for an uninterrupteil 
sixty minutes plieil the witness with 
rapid fire i|ue.'tions conreming her
suit for |HM).000 filed against Andy , R,sp«n»Rdhty^Death of Jesar

Formerly Outlaw But Say* **l 
Wa* Nrter .Secretary Interior”

ally Respuiiaihle For Death of 
Smith, Although He .suicided

BRITISH FLYING 
By I he United I'resa.

LE H.W RE, l-raiue, March 
2<>.—I be British roand-the- 
glolie flyers hupped o ff lor 
Lyons from here at II a. in., 
today. Ihe weather waa cloudy 
and unfavorable.

Hecommend Truth 
Serum Be Used In 

Washington Quiz

DAVIDSON ASKS 
FOR ( M  ROADS
Would Have .Maintenance of Them 

llbligalory Upon .Slate and Paid 
Fur By Gasoline Tax

WOULD REFORM PRI.SONS

I
By I he Uniteil Press.

DALLAS, Texas, March 2ft.—A 
froe-for-all fist fight took place in 
the city court tuilay when Houston 
.N'ichols identifiml i,eun Hale a.s a 
member o f a bund o f ten men who at
tempted to kidnap and flog him last 
night.

.Nichols and Hale had appeareil in 
court in connection with other matters 
when they riasheil. Nichols knockeil 
Hale to the floor. Their friemls t<M>k 
up the battle and there was a gen
eral free-for-all until police i|uelleil 
the fighting,

.Nichols, owner o f a fleet of taxi
cabs. said that 10 men attempted to 
kith tp him. One o f his ilrivers ru.sh- 
e<l to his aid and t>eut the men o ff he

.Sell Much of Worthless Land State 
Prison .System and Raise Food- 

.Stuffs For Slate InstitaHMU

“ They .said tliey were going to take 
me out in the wooit.s ami whip me,” 
Nichols told pcdice. Hale was held for 
investigation.

Mrs. Connelly of l.4ib(H<ck v|site<l in 
the city Tuesday en route to Dallas.

SAYS DAUGHERTY 
IS RESPONSIBLE

By The United Press.
WASHINGTON. D. C , March i 

2H.—The Sinclair conlcmpl case i 
will be placed before the Federal 
Grand Jury tomorrow with the 
request for an indictment, U. S. 
Dialrirt .Yllomey Peyton (lordeii 
announced today.

Prompt action is expected by- 
Gordon a* the jury dissolves 
.Ylarch 31. I
Al Jennings, former train robber,, 

arrive<l in Washington tcMiay and will - 
tell the Senate oil committee what he ' 
knows o f a “ dea'”  that occurreil in | 
the 1'.I20 Republican national cunven- j

By The United Preaa.
WASHING HyN. D. C , March 

2h.—Five friend* o f .\llomey 
(ieneral Harry M. Daugherty and 
Jeaae Smith “ cleaned up *.l,tNMI.- 
Mb” in .'Sinclair oil deal*, Mrs. 
Ruxie Stinson told the Senate 
Daugherty inveKligalion coiamil- 
lee today that Jesse .Smith had 
told her.

Uaugherly and Smith were not 
“ in on the deal”  and “ were sure 
ahual it,”  Mrs. .simson said 
.Smith told her.

•By International .News. | —
FERRIS, Texas, March 2«.— If Adoption of a definite road build- 

I Doctor Robert House, inventor o f the ' ' '*  n'*intenance program, with 
j  iiiteriiationally kiuNrn Sco]Milaiiiin or F* *̂*Fniation o f tlie State Prison Sys-
I “ Trutii .Serum" is railed upon to in- 
I ject his drug in the chaos o f scandal 
I ami corruption at Washington, he will 
1 readily comply with the re<iuest, he

tern, in a measure correlating the two, 
were advocated here Wednesday by 
laeutenant (Governor T. W. Davidson, 
xpeaking in behalf o f his own candi-

[ statevl here after being informe<l the 1 Goveanor.
> plan was being considere<l at the .Na- 
I ti> nal Capitol.

M H Wilcox o f Santa Monica, Cal., 
urgeil that the truth .-.erum lie trieil 
first on Senator Reeil Smoot. ICe- 

I publican of Utah, who in replying to 
*’ 1'**'*̂  arcu-iiig Daugherty o f ja  re< nt attack upon him in the Sen- 
re .|s,rvsd.ilit> ” for .Smith’s I ate .ieclare.! “ if it were po.-^ible that

Me.idors, alleged illigitimate relations 
with Marian Rawls in Philadelphia 
and whetlier or not they had register- 
e<l as man and wife later in llou.ston. 
Objections were often raised by the 
state’s counsel, who objectml to the 
“ leading” questions askeil with wliat 
wa.* termeil an attempt to impeach 
the witness’ testimony.

' Who llp d  Rawls
Bwltchlng suTtilenry from i^iiaiiet-

.Smith ( barged to .\ttomey Gen- 
eial by Roxi* SliiiMin

IMIESNT iNlUffl

moral
I deatli in Daugherty’.s apurtinenl last 

Jenning- immeiliately conferreil | Ma^. she said she lielievml Smith wa 
with .Senator Walsh who will question | g suicide. .Mrs. .Stinson then launch- i | „ „  jierfectlx 
him tomorrow. He decliiieil to be in j ed into a -tory of stressen financial ,|u„e ” 
tervieweil but hintml that hi.s testi- uffain>. U-lling of the tl.iee million

“ deaL”  She .said she aske<l Smith one 
dgy if he itail profiteii in oil deals. |

“ I a-knl .1'- e if he a bTil in on | 
the thr«-e tpilli'iii dollar deal,”  .Mr,.
Stinaint said. “ He -aid ’ no.’ ami that 
i. what we were sore alsiut it.”

Weather • W'hat k iml of a deal wa- it," Sen
West Texas—Tonight ami Thurvlay ator Brookhart askeii. 

partly cloudy. ! 'A Smcluii oil • • al,”  .Mi-, .snn-on
----------- ----------------—  i replieil.

(tlM P L E IE  ( IRST L\P l .' flrr a king her if .Mcl.iun, Wash 
' ■ inirton [lublisher. wa- one i tie  five

Hrilish Miers Reach Lyon*, hranchimim ami receiving n i-eaii. e an*-

’i'he l.ieuteiiant Governor sjaike in 
the District (ourt room liere, while 
District Judge la^slie ailjoumed court 
fur an hour and a half during the 
•Meailur trial. There was a large au
dience, the more interesteil owing to 
.Nolan County’s piihiun and a half dol
lar road building projrratn now umier

111) whole heart could tie ojieneil so •
that the world could read m> thoughts ' Uoverimr Davidson was intrmlureil

muny would lie enlightening.
Askeil about his funner train rub 

bing exploits, Jennings said:
“ Yes. I was a bamlit, but I never 

was Secretary o f the Interior.”

willing Uiat it la-

Smoot’s .statement - followed the in- 
dnuutions that “ siinieiliing wa- 
w rong”  tiecau-e he sent a -eciel imU 
to h'. I. Ilohrny, nil magnate, while 
It.e latter wa- le-tifying in tin- Walsh
prohi.

FRENCH CABINET 
TURNS UP TOES

Early Today

SUHIDE

llul Claim* Rmponsihilily Rest* I p<in 
Daugherty in Tralimiiny Before 

Senate Commiltre

Mt VHV Vlui«*a
ASHINGTON. D. C„ March 2«.—

phia to the scene o f the killing in!i)(|.H. Roxie Stinson Gsluy chargeil ,At- 
Andrx wa County, William.-i askeil; ! torney General Daugherty with “ mo- 

“ Who first suggested that your lu is-, ,.;,i resjamsibility’’ for the di-ath of 
band be tieil ? ”  ' ht-r divorced husband, Jesse Smith, in

“ .Amly SUador." : testimony tiefore the Senate rominil
‘ Did .Andy Memlor tic him?”
“ No, William Meador tied him, 

hand and foot.”
“ Diiln’t your liusbund tell Andy 

Meador that he (Andy), could tie him 
ami take him to town without waiting 
for the .sheriff?’’

“ I don’t rememlier.”
“ Diiln’t .Andy Meador say-v-answer 

me yes or no—that lie v\ afraid of 
Rawls; afraid that he would kill him 
and hi* son?’’ .

“ I don’t remember.”
It wa.- liere that District Attorney 

Brooks and W’ illiams engugmt in a 
spirited tilt concerning the questions

lee inve.dignting the Department of 
Justice.

“ I have no douht in my mind but 
what Smith died from suicide.” Mr<. 
Stin.son declared, “ But I do feel that 
he was morally rv-ponsible for hi* 
ileath.”

AITORNEY TO TRIAL

Had .Mtercaliun With Puliceinan In 
Fort Worth

By International Newfi.
FORT WORTH, Te\4«. March ‘J6.— 

Ju.-epli F. Greathouse, well known at
propoundeil by the defense. TIve court, trial here Friday
|iounde<l his gavel uml cuuti«ne«l the 
attorneys sharply.

Williams then a.skeil;
“ Dill you know why it was neces

sary for the Meador* to strike your 
husband if he was tied so securely?” 

“ I certainly did not know. I never 
have understoovi it; I don't know why 
they did any of it."

Following a reilirect examination by 
the state the defense objecteil to the 
introduction o f the shotgun, Winches
ter rifle and pair o f pliers, alleged to 
have been use<l in the killing, as evi- 
lience. The objection was sustaineil 
and court atljtiurneil at noon with the 
announcement that M. A. Thorn- 
berry, star sUte’a witness, would 
take the stand in the afternoon.

Merrileea Examination 
"You know I would not tell a story 

about anything like that,”  sobbeil Mm.

(.March 2h) on charges o f using abu
sive language following his alterca 
tion with Police Sergeant Hugh C. 
Glos.-ven when the pair cngngeil in a 
tsreet fist brawl. The policeman paid 
a fine o f |10 chargeil with “ affray."

The attorney became agilateil when 
the officer driving in his car graieil 
his ankle narrowly avoiding knoeking 
him to the pavement.

LYONS, Frsnee, March ’Jft.- The 
liritish round-the-woriil flier* urrivnl 
here tislay in their Natier--Vicker 
Amphibian plum--, completing the 
fir.-t leg of their journey.

They flew from I.e Harve where 
they spent Uie iiight. arriving here at 
3:40 p. m.

A O id N lEA Y ED
Consideration .'senate Resolution \*k- 

ing Ini peach iiirnt of t base, I all's 
,'son-in-l.an Postponed

jwi-r, the coiiimitUs- tuine<| I the Biultcr.
fron.

Fnjoins \eighhor 
I From Mou'ing His 
j Lawn; TooSoisy
I DA LIAS, Texas, rharm m».—am  
riiniptaint o f a neighbor, M. K. Ibivis 

' ha- lieen re-tr.iined by court action

I from mowing his own lawn. E . H.
Rii-limoiid, the neighitor tohl Judge 

I Ro>all R. Watkin.-i lii liealtli
i wa im|Mvired f'l.OtK) worth bv the 
I law li-inowing. and .*ecure<l a temjMir 
I ar\ injunction which prevent- I>avi- 
fro 11 cutting nii> more gra- Hear 
ing will lie held on April 1'.' whi-ther 
the injunction .«iiouM be tnaile fieimu- 
nenl. Richmond al--o a ke<t t.'>.000 
daMi iges for allegeii iiijur.v to his 
wifi liealth a- a rc-ult o f nerve- 
wnn king noi>e.-- Davis made while 
inowiiig bis lawn.

By The United Pre-s.
WA.SHISGTON, I». C . March 'Jd.

('onsiileratioii o f the Senate resolution 
asking for inqH-achment of U. t'.
Chase, son-in-law of Alliert B. E'all, 
was po.-tponeil by' the Hou-e Judiciary 
committee tooay.

The official copy o f the re.solution 
and attached testimony which wa* re- 
ferceil to the committee late ye-ter- 
day did not reach here in time foi i 
consideration at tixlay’s meeting. |

Chairman Graham said the que.-tion ]
wnulil |iroliably lie taken up at tumor- | ________
row’s session of the committee. i Depo-ed Revolulinnary la*ader Flee*

Chase is customs collector at El i-rom .Mexico .\board .‘^leanier

HUERTA MISSING

Premier Poincare and Mi> Minister* 
Hand Ri signation* 1u l‘n sidenl 

^liltrrand 'today

tHXMHFR \tlT lN  T in  M <*UI

l.«*e llv Narnia Margin of >i-veii 
X nie* on Pension Hill Xfirr .'sur

viving Many .Stormy se«*ion»

II) The United Pre*s.
Premier Poinrare today presented 
hi* renignation and that of the 
entire Drench Cabinet to I’ lesi- 
dent Xldlerand.

rile defeat and rt-«ignation of 
the former PrrMdeiil oi I ranee 
and several term* I t *  Premier 
(aiiir on a comparalivrl.v minor 
I s s u e  after hr had survived many 
slorni* of rritirixni conceming 
hts poliey lonarri liermany and 
Ihr I rrnrh lisral program.
.A government iieiision bill, which 

involved a vote of confiilence in thi- 
goveiimient was defenteil in the 
Chartvlrer o f l>eputiea by a narrow 
margin of 7 vote*.

Poincare met with his cabinet 
! minister-: and after some discussion 
went to the E'lyx-e- and pie-ente«l hi* 

j resignation and that sif the entire 
Cabinet.

UraHl .April 23 
By The Uniterl Pre*.«.

ATLANTA. Ga., March 2 0 —James 
B. Satterfield, who escaped from the 
death row in Fulton County tower ami 
was later re-capture«l, will be hanged 
April 26. He waa convicterl of mur
dering hi* brother-in-law.

' 3 t hinge NiTve

Thurl Childers, who. following nearly ^ S r** .
two hours on the sUnd was - “ ^jecterl ^
to a most gruelling cross-examination | 
Taemtay afternoon by Lud XA'illiams, | 
defense attorney. |

With tear* streaming down her Jace j 
and sobbing chokingly, it wa* evident , 
that the witness was not miual to the 
task o f further examination.

The nature o f the testimony, com
bined with the nenr-breakilown o f the 
former wife o f Asa Rawls, caused 
JiKige I«*lie to adjourn court until 
Weilneariay.

Taking the witness stand shortly 
after noon, Mr*. Childer* palnterl a 
sensational word picture of what ap
peared to be a cold-bloorlerl muriler of 
her husbaml. Site was on the stand 
nearly two hours when the state rest-

(Continuerl on page 3).

c f . ' i i t  Is Is;ip-.? r . . i l 3  t y  t h e  c i t i z e n *  
. f r.im»<I;i:i to Knvv the r.sT.s chnng- 
’ I b » ; k  f-v ?. t a o r ' ,  in nl
■trre i f  t !a  vilh s. .V petMin l» 
Vlr 5 cir:t>!..tc L

Phetograpkera Meet

Pus

New Manager
AUSTIN, Texas, March 2i’>.— l)r. W. 

J. Johnson will be the new manager 
o f the asylum for senile insane at 
Austin. Dr. Johnson wa* formerly 
.superintendent o f the Ea.st Texas 
Hospital for the insane at Rusk.

Ituund for United .'•late*

Ranger is Judge
By The Unitrni Press.

AUSTIN, Texas, March ‘J fi.-C ap
tain Horn Hickman, Texas Ranger, j
will be one of three judges of the ; Rumor* that the vessel in which he 
Olympic cowboy sirorts at the Hrit- j Mexico had been lost in a hurri

Bv I he United Pres*.
NEW ORUEANS, l.a„ March 

2ft. - ( tHWidrrahle mystery *ur- 
ruiinda the rshereahoul* of .Xdol- 
fo dr la Huerta, defeated Mexi
can revolution leader, who ( le d ^  
fnim Mexico on a steamer last 
week with his aides.
It is reporteil that he was Imund for 

(7ulv< ton or other Unitol State* 
ports hut so far ha* faildl to ap

ish Empire Exposition in Ixindon in 
June. Hickman has applidl to Gov
ernor Neff ami the Adjutant (Jeneral 
for a leave o f absence to attend the 
British rmleo.

FLOY DA DA, Texas, March *tl.— 
The Panhandle Photographers’ Asao- 
ciation met here tmlay for tlvelr an
nual convention. During tmlay and to
morrow, talk* on a number of sub
jects covering the technical lotailt o f 
practice, salesmanship, advertising, 
ami aiilellnes, will be heard. Th* lon- 
vention will end tomorrow nignt vritn 
a social feature and elect Urn of offi
cer*.

Kooaer III
Special to The Reporter.

.SNYDER, Texas. March ‘Jft.-^odge 
M. E. Rosser is not expecterl to sur
vive the day, according to adviser { 
from hi* bertsiiie. He I* seriously III, 
with cancer.

cane are without confirmation here.
The wife of the relrel chiefuin has 

Ireen in New Orleans for the past five 
week* and it is lielieveil that HuerU 
will eventually some here.

The .Mexican consul general in New- 
Orlean ha* not ha<l any woni from 
Huertii sirvee he fled from Mexico,

May Return
Hy The Uniteil Pre.**.

PARIS, E ranee, March 2ft.—After 
resigning together with hi.- entire 
cabinet Premier Poincare expre-seil a 
desire to form a new administration. 
Poincare so Informed Presiilent Miller 
and who hail accepteil the resignation 
with great reluctance.

Ihe Premier said he would give a 
definite answer to morrow after con
sulting w-ith friend*.

b) l.egislativr Representative R. H. 
Oiitwood. He spoke in part a.- fol
low- ;

I "So many |ieople say that politics 
; don’t interest them. But if these peo- 
i pir- were better arquainteil with con- 
I dition* ill Mexico and Russia, tiiey 
I Would appreciate the privilege of 
jAiiieiienti citizenship more. They 
would not be so quirk to criticise run- 
.tilions here if they wuuhl take tlie 

I time In inve-tigute and study what 
their governniriit i. doing.

“ i am going to talk to you Ualuy 
almut two tiling* nf vital iiiteiest Gi 
you a- lax payer- road maintenancf 
and the Hlate prison system. I wa- 
iiie o f tlie fir-t men in tlie State to 

.idViK-nte loail nm-ntenuiice. People 
:.ad the Idea lliut a road once huilt 
w 'uht '.ay fon-ver. Hut -it won't. 
Tlie countie, o f 'I'exa- are -pending 
iieurly one hundierl million dollars on 
road huildiiig, with another fitiy  mil
lion from the EttaU- and National guv- 
er .menu. I pleilge you if eleetml

program for Ihe'C roads, which if not 
kept up, will result In the wa.<te of 
the entile sums sjient. And to get the 
money, I would tax the people who 
u.-e the riiad.s, with a tux on gasoline, 
md not tlie jk.oi tanner liack in the 
hills."

Governor Davidson would .-olve the 
prison problem in |>art hy placing 
-oine of the convicts at work on the 
road- of the State Instead of rais
ing IkiII wi-evil- on the hti.OOO mid 
acres o f State Prison farms, he^ 
would rai-e forsistuff- for sale at cost 
to other .State institutions, in addition 
to -ellmg a coiisiderahle portion of 
the acreage thereof.

"For ten year* the Slate prison 
farms have been a while elephant on 
the hand- of the government. E'.very 
year the legislature sends a commit
tee down to look at them; they rejiort 
liack but ill the short <>0 days o f the 
crowdrsl sessions, do not have time to 
do anytking. instead of the State 
farms sujqiorting the prisoners, they 
have cost the State about four mil
lion dollars in the |»ast 10 year*.

MERUH ANT.N MEKT

LOSES E E a iO N
Daughter Late ( hamp Clark Defeat

ed Eor tongre** in ,'secotid IRa- 
vrict Mianioaippi

Retail Merehairta Hold Round Table 
Uioeuasion

EVANGELIST HERE

t hnrrh of Uhriot Preacher From 
Ozona lo Hold .*vervires

Build “ High”  Uae 
By International News.

POPULAR BLUFF. Bo.. March 26 
—One hundre<l ami thirty mile* of 
high tension electric line has been 
eompletetl between Popular Bluff ami 
Cape Girardeau. Mo., acconling to an 
announeement made by the Union 
Electric light ami Power Company. 
The line carries .3.3,000 volte ami wa*

Evangelist W. D. Black o f Ozona 
will preach ut the Oioreh o f (Tirist, 
corner Fourth and Elm tonight. Meet
ings will also be held Thurmlay and 
Friday night*.

Elder Black will leave for Big 
Spring .'Saturday. He U minister of 
the Orona Church o f Christ and a 
man of experience In evangelistic

By The Unitetl Press.
NEVX ORLEANS, l-a., March 2«.— 

Mrs. James M. Thompson, daughter 
of the late Champ Clark ha* lost in 
her first |K)litical battle, in which she 
attemptesl to gain a -eat in Congress.

Returns from the .-econd illstrict 
showeil that J. Zach Spearing had won 
the nomination with 1,3ft!* voles more 
than both hi* opponents, Mr*. Thomp
son and T. Zennes XX'alirnley.

Registering an unusually progres
sive month the Retail Merchant* As
sociation met in regular seasion Tues
day night. With S. I. hsiward* in 
the pre.sidential chair an interesting 
discuHsion was given on the general 
subject of creilit and ermiitors. Among 
those te.stifylng to the advantages o f
fered by the association wa* A. H. 
Herring of the Burton-Lingo laimber 
Co., who gave several Instance* in 
which information gaineil from the 
association had *ave«i for him hund
red* o f dollars in the past few weeks.

E'very Tuesday night was fixed a* 
the time o f meeting. The next meet
ing is to lie held at *J p. m., in the 
justice court room.

Blown lo Piece*

built at a cost o f more than one mil- j  work, 
lion dollar*. j him.

The public is invite<l to hear

By The United Pres*.
El.ECTRA. Texa.s, March 2ft.—W 

O. Kemp, 56, oil worker, wa- Idown 
to pieces w'hen a boiler exploded in 
the oil fiehis near here. The blast 
shook buildings within a radius of 
many miles.

Vel Die*

McKINNEY, Texas. March 26.— 
Gen. E. W. Kirkpatrick, commamier 
of the Trans-Mississippi division of 
the Confederate Veterans, die<i sud
denly of pneumonia in Hillsboro, N. 
M., according to word received here. 
He wa* presiilent of the Texas Indus
trial Congress ami prominent in pub- 

■ Ik affair* throughout the State.

K  I
ivy



► A G K  T W O rw
CUfBffTtVATCD DPPHDTVR Mitwun4r> Hinirly MM
O W B l n A l t K  M X v n l M V j  XI»* Bwmb«r« of th«
PvbUabeU «>ooh afteruiKm and Sun Mi-'nionai'y Society met MonMuy aft 
tey  uoruinK, aacept Saturday and tta , ei noon at the church, utui ehjoyetl Hi- 
Woakly edition ou Thuraday by The ble >tu.ly le«l by Mr>i. W. W. Beall, 
•vootw aler Mcporier, loo. H«mal<w|Tl»« meeiiiiK waa well aUemtcil. 
Uarte Bveaidenl; Minor Shutl. \ leu i ———
INseldent; W illie Howau. Secretary I hri»tian \id Society
Treaaurer. Entered aa aecoud atlast | The ladies of the Oin-tian Aid 

Biatter at the poatofflce at SiHiiety held their regular Bible (itudy
' and bu'ine'* meeting Monday afler- 
' noon at the churrh with a g»o<l at
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I Mare Khifmes Are 
Efiactwely V̂ ied 

%  Roacoe Ladies

ami appreciatei) you kraiWt 
I Ami i  tru.'t ymi'll ^
I luixing the dough.
; If you think my first uffering, 

leally too small,
Ik

■ pi "'m  • am mr wtr-ti
Mip. t}ay 9|wriA|rtuiM>i Sahutiikty 

#re«;k i*  oWMBeek »t BalUp|ahc.
Md., with her si.sUr, MrS. O. H. Tot- l.ig 
ten, who lia.s been ill several montliK,
She returno«l with Mrs. Morri.t to

ritiggeet then the ftarore, to wtiieh yon | Texas and ia now at the home o f her

Sweetwater, Texaa.

UlNt>R~TH I T T ............................Editor

------TE EEf HON K'S------
Baalneaa O U b e ..................................10̂
alewa Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

—81'BSCiUBTlON KATES -
Dally 1 Year--------- ---------------- 1* bfi
OaMy, Jdontha............ —.........—  > fa
Dally, 1 Month.................................. AO
Weekly, 1 Y ea r ..-----------------—  l.M

tendance.
Mrs. R. A. KaglHml preside«t over 

the business pait of the mi-eting fol
lowing a lesson from Mathews 2diid 
chapter. I'he “ imtney raising eon- 
test” now on for one month wa-- the 
principal eubject discussed ami all 
gavve encouraging reports. Mrs. 
McKilu-ick ia the leader for one aide 
ami Mrs. Musgrove the other.

think 1 woithl fall.
But remember that from home folk, 

we may have a call,
•Yiid pk‘HM' listen to reaaon, ami make 

tlie aniouiit small.
Poetically your.-, Hubert Toler,

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s
Claaelfled advertising rates are I c , 

gee Word per Inaerilon; minimum 
akarge fur flrat laaertlaa 30c. Laical' 
iwaders 10c per line per losertlon 
Oarda of thaaka, reaututlons uf retpecl 
aad la memorlum 6c per Ilae. Dlaplay 
aSeertialiig rates oa application tfl the 
Oak Street office.

l.tBKVKY GUUWIMi

The ladies of the Roscoe Methmiist 
Church are engage<l In hu Idlng a 
church with rhymes. K. A- K. th e -, 
ateri cngagetl in a poetical cvehange j 
with them and now come. Kulicrt To
ler with a contribution poeti<ally ex- 
preMied: The rhyme froni Koscoe ami 
•Mr. Toler’s reply theret<> follow; •

Huliert Toler, Hear Sir: I
For a cur to you wc have go'ie three i 

time.s—  I
That’s why I’m inspired to »  rite y ou j

these rhymes, I which will be given one week
Perhaps again mhiii U. you we will go.
If you’ll respon.1 Right Quick to this rehearsal will be followed

rhyme, “ don t you know, ^ social hour when refreshment*

muUifv, hlra. Overton, at Hereford.

Kehearsala IHiatpened
The rehearsal of the Methodist 

choir .si-heduleil for Thursday evening 
has been p.>stponed until next Thurs
day evening, .April .1, when there will 
be a full rehearsal for the Ka.'ter

Ml*. <3. K. Q fagtr is t{l at the fiome 
hai p b p itA  a it, and Mrs, T. M.
:ht, at AltUs, Oli. She liks been In 

Altus the past ten days vUiting.

The ladwH o f ihe Ohureh o f
will meet Thursilay afternoon at the 
church for a Bible study clas* meet
ing.Miss Helen Adams o f San Angelo 

is guest of Mrs. H. W. Anthony on 
W. 3nl Street She lias licen vis- . . ,
iting at Dallas and i« enroute home.i*'^ ^ ‘ h . city

.llr. and Mrs. Mc.AUstcr StevensuD

' visiting frieivis.

More Hooks and Magaiine* Are tun- 
tributed Daily

[.V new church we are huihliiig in thei^.j| „,r\e<l, 
: town of Ko.-coe, , ^   ̂ . i choir

Ami wc are working like Turk*like Turk* to
raise emiugh ilough.

■ - a .----- , Y’our cars, I think, are the l*est in
(lifts amounting to 113 books have  ̂ creatiim, 

been aihle<l to the Public Ijbrary this |'m hoping you'll semi us a nice

director,
I____ , ijuartettes
. hers this week.

Mrs. Roy Scudday, 
will rehearse the 

, and all special num-

Aay erroneoue reflecttoa upon the 
akararter, ataiidlBB or reputation o( 
aay peraon, Brm or corporatioa which 
■ay appear In any of The Reporter’* 
pakUcatlons. will be cbeerfully cor 
rerted upon being brought to the at 
leaDon of the publisher.

Mn.Mjl ITOLI.S
III the past, man has fought mos- 

quitoe. single-handeil ami by such de
fensive methoil* a* the Use o f screens 
ami the so-calle«l ''ino>i|uitu loliims.” 
He has often been ilriven iii-iluor>, 
giving the S. O. S. signal, “ screen or 
suffer.”  Through eombineil effort.* 
ami application of offensive methods, 
the fight against the mosiiuito nui
sance can he muile a inarkeil success, 
ami the new signal “O. S. O.” —“ or- 
-ganited .scientific offensive” —might 
well be a<lopte<l.

By the “ S. O. S.”  methml, efforts 
were ma>le to )lefen<l oneself from the 
pest after they had been permitte<i to 
bressi in large numbers. The new way 
"O. S. O."— in to remove all breesling 
place-, thus giving no opportunity for 
them to increase in number*.

Organiiation is es-ential. System
atic work is reipiireil from April to 
October. IVfinite areas for aggres- 
aiv* control meusures should b« aa- 
tablisheti anil responsibility

week. One hundred four wcie do- 
natml by Mrs. Nettie Me Adams, which 
inclinled a set uf :1U volumes of IV 
Hitt Talliiiadge’s sernioiis, ami a num
ber of educational hooks. Mrs. Jim 
Traniincll gave eight books ami Joe | 
Rolierts one. Joe Roberts also gave , 
a year's sub.-criptioii to the Amciicaii 
Hoy’s Magaiiiic. Mrs .Kzell . eiit 10; 

Mrs. \V. M.

donation.
—Mrs. O. J. Blocker, Rnscu Tex.

Mrs J. O. Blocker, Koscoe, Texas, 
IVar Madam:

Your quite interesting appeal, came 
promptly to hand,

.And I cuuki not igm<re it, and still 
he a man.

inagaaiiies, .Mrs. M. laimby nine | j f  your records you’ll search you’ll 
and .Mrs. Robert Prim 100 magazines fin,| it so. -•
Satui'ilay. That I’ve already contributeil some

This brings the number uf hooks in | pretty gmsl dough, 
the library up to 17TI and the iiiaga- j | appi-eciate your w.xiiting, your 
zinc- up to 1,000. .About iO muga-| church fumi to raise, 
ziiie- have been distributipl this week ' And u|| such gmsl efforts, deserve 
including a package to the county jail.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ismiiie Hart are the 
parent* of a son, born Tuesday.

S H A T T ER ^  NERVES
Lady .Says She Wa.n In a Desper*

I a te  t 'u n d it iu n ,  l lu t  ‘'N o w  In  

Sp le n iltd  H t -u lll i”  A f t e r  

 ̂ i a k i n x  C u rd u i.

Coming Through .'vweelwafer 
The great Danish violiiii.st ’ ’hu<l to 

pass through Sweetwater any way," 
otheiwise Sweetwater mu-ic lovers 
could nut have heard him. He play- 
his fann>us violin at the Fast Ward 
school auditorium next We«lne«day 
evening, (ict your tickets early. 
Benefit Puldic Uhrary. 47tlc

their ju-t praise. 
Your compliments are welt -iKiken,

CAK.S W ASHED 
AND UKKAShlD

W AKKKN’S CAK AtiK 
“ Wr Actually Do It'
. Ij-i" ( - , n ■' V

Killy Hearn Remembers l.ihrary 
Billy Beam, manager of Hefner’s | 

Ctimeilians playing here this week. |
gave a ten |ier cent uf Tues^lay 
night’s net ilmir receipts to the Pub
lic l.ihrary, which amounte,! to 620.
Br. Beam was formerly local mana 
ger of the Isnie Btar Theater ami 

fur thejduiing his term of maiiagemeiit gave 
of the unilertaking assigned, a library benefit every Momlay night, :4s

I V -

Nurthem. Smith k  Williams 
Service tara

Kagg.vgr Haaling and Iranafrr 
Phone 2.3.1

tidredgrft \llea Candy Kitchen
or H. .Smith, I36-J

Dale, Ind.—’ About three veare 
ago,”  .saya Mr*. Flora Roheits, of this 
place, “ I had the ’Mu’, which left me in 
a tie'perale roiulition I hail a bad 
cough I went down in weight to little 
over one huiuln-d pounds. 1 took dif
ferent mctlicioes— did everything, but 
nothing seemed to <ki me any good, 
i hurt so hatlly in tlie chest at tlract 
I would have to go to the iloor to get 
rov breath.

” 1 would have the headache and . . . 
was *0 weak I felt like I wouhl Just 
have to sink down and stay there.

“ My nerve* were shattered. I looked 
for something awful to happen— 1 
would tremble and shake at a noise.

“ My mother *nid, ’Do try CarduP, 
and my husband insisted till I began I 
its use I use«l two hottle.v o f Caidui | 
. . . and noted a big improvement in t 
my comlition. I kept op tlie Caixlui j 
and weigh 160 pounds. I am now in | 
splendid health—sure am a Him be- i 
liever in Canlui, for I’m satisl'ied it 
did the work * *  j

After a weakening illness a tonic in 
needed to help regain lost strength, j 
Many thousand* o f women have found 
Cardui exactly what they needed for I 
this purpose. It may ^  Just what , 

need. Try it. All druggists'. I 
NC-IW '

feu

Offensive melhmis have been prov- ,
metbmis. The cowboy said, “ I always I 
nkoot first; it’s rhea|ier.”  Even so is ' 
it cheaper to prevent the breeding of 
nmvMiuitoes than it is to pay for the 
damage that ha* been wrought hy 
their pre-etico.

’ 1

A Fori Scott man i- wearing a -tick 
pm that has been in the family over 

','0 . ar It mu-f -d be a vciy gisMl 
<a>r or it wouhl have Keen lost hmg 
ago. Wichita, iKaiis.l Eagle.

The average boy's idea o f a grstil 
job is one that has a goml deal of 
riding cunnecteil with it.— .AtchlMin, 
(Kan*.) (Robe. . N

The weather indication for Wash
ington is about the same every day~  ̂
“ fairly warmer.” —Kt. Isioi* Times.

Water Sale
One of t)i« funniest things about a 

koy la that his mother never has to 
call him twice to get up on Batunlay 
aaarning.- Altoona, (Kans.)'’’Tr1bune.

One o f the finest thing* about hav
ing politicai speeches broadcast by ra
dio is tlwt one ean turn o ff the ma- ; 
cklne whenever he wants to.—Great 

tKaas.) Tribune.
>i|

d<i
T ’ ll
> l|

Lawyer 
LudU BMg. 

OLES PROSSER 
SweetwRter, Texat

I. LEE LUSK I
lalata, Ineueaoee And f  

koane a
NUTAKV PDUUC i .

k«de (hoare Phone Iks J

Two Goad Places 
To Dine:

HOTEL WRIGHT 
DININGROOM

M t t rK l,  W N IU M T  

COPPRC .HHOP

8  S e llin g -^  d s y s

We have received $11,000.00 worth of new mer

chandise in the last / ; >  days—all this merchan

dise is reduced to one-fourth off of the regular 
price.

This includes the following goods—Sew Spring 
Dress Goods, Sew Styles in Ladies* Footwe-or, 

Sew Crepe Lingeries and lots of other Fancy 
piece gimds.

i'

^ i  > *

- C 7 0 U 4 1 . .

Why buy Domino or Swastika Coal? More heat, burns 
cleanly to u light, flaky ash, without clinker*—in fact, 
more heat for your money. The only place to buy it Is

SIMPSOS FUEL CO.
PHONE 23«

Also best giade blacksmith coal from Alabama

♦
t:o
*

*«

Sparkling eyes, vig
orous bodies and Kel
logg’s Corn Flakes just 
naturally go together.
For that unbeatable flavor say 
the name in full— “ Kellogg's 
Com  Flakes."

CORN FLAKES
■mmha CORN

DON’T MAKE THESE

MISTAKES!
in the current issue of the Ameri
can magazine an expert builder 
tells of some common mistakes 
that are made when building 
homes. They are right in line 
with statements that we have 
previously made and so we are 
reproducing them here:

\ woman of my acquaintance pul up a bouse laal year, 
.“she had lived in the house but two months when idle dis
covered a whole flock o f mistakes, especially in the kitchen 
where the lanndry equipment is located, and in the diniag- 
room. The elecirical outlels have old-fashiooed screw-ia 
socket*, instead of the kind that ran hr pushed into place, 
and there is no provision for light near the laundry. Ihe 
woman stands in her own light when a( Ihe kitchen sink 
or the hnilf {n ironing hoard. The number o f eirciriral out. 
M s in the dining-room is insurfirient. and there is no pro- 
vision in Ihe living-room for a floor lamp.

The bedrooms are equipped with chain switches siiapemlrd 
from Ihe middle of the ceiling. You know what that 
means, for you have gone into a dark room and swung 
your arms around wildly trying to locale Ihe cord that 
turns on Ihe light.

(
Mall ,-Vnap .'twitch* should have been used.

WEST TEXAS 
ELECTiaC COMPANY

Aiv. hOSHIRG^
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Spring Suitu Coming in Daily
—— Snappy Onra 

------ Pric»:
$12.U«. I I 6 » .  fSO.M, S2.I.M. (1V.M. $.15.00

—— We invite yen to took them over 
before buyinit.

COOPER 
Men ŝ Store

PHONE 316

Cleaninc and PreMinp— He (.'all and Deliver

The executive board of the Wom- 
jen’a Miiu.ionary Society o f the Meth- 
I odhft Church met thin afternoon at 
the heme o f Mm. L. C. Tatum.

A.> u«'VM  inaT rB  •Muana r i u  >v to

S (u  in  DHiMiSis DinWittiif

CO RETH RO AT
Oaifla vrrth warm aalt watat
— than apply over throat—

V I ^ K S
▼  V A ^ O R U B

»r I t  rnimm Jmn ( .................» W  tmmr̂

GRILL WITNESS 
(Contiiiueil from page 1).

e<l and the pitilesa crosa-examination 
waa begun by Attorney I.ud WillianiK. 
Every inch o f ..pare in the courtroom 
wa^ orcupietl and x|>ectaturs line<l the 
walU with many amall boy* on the | 
fire e..<cape. .A large number of la-1 
die* were pie*ent.

“ When did you go to Philadelphia?" 
William* a*ked.

“ I believe it wa* in June, IHI'd.”  ^
“ How long did you *tay in Phila- ' 

delphia?’’ ■
“Thtee or four month*, I lielieve.”  
“ Did you know .M. J. Kawl* (A*a'a 

brother) ? ’’
“ Ye.."
“ Who *ent you the money to come 

to Philadelphia?"

“ Marian Rawbi.** f
‘ A'.vf m u c h . "  .
“ K ifty  dollar.-.” I
'in a ta  fuiiuwad uurueroua (|Ue«tiune | 

pertainiuK to how and where *he re  | 
r,de>i urtiile In Philadelphia; about a i 
letter the w itne** hud written to Lu- | 
cile Lunt*furd  in Houeton anti a rapid- i 
fire  rro**-exam ination, during  which I 
kfra. Ch illie r* frei|uently *aid, “ ! don't | 
rememl-er,” and to which W illiam - r e - ' 
torteil, “ You have a very convenient | 
m emory."

Ob)ecliun Suatained 
W 1 len the defen*e atlempteil to read 

a letter purported to liavc been w rit
ten by the w itne** to Lucile I.unta- 
ford, the *tate obiected. The court 
a*ke>l for and reaii tiie letter, *u*- 
ta iu ing the objection.

A t  thia juitctuie trie <iefen*e reail |

Fflsy to Open

Slip aa Uu-pitk ar 
alAer siarp-PMsIed la - 
Urmmrnt Ikrurngk tk t  
M *  im iMt imk ikt 

rmf, pmiutimt 
raawiW lA « ttmlrr a/ 
tie lU.

Twist th* pWat 
0mtuJt tkt titm ml 

~.\ Ikt pmll md pmlt 
^  up, bttmkimt *ic 

ttaismf rtmf. J ica 
« /  strip sir rimt tmm- 

plrtrly •#.

>'*a rmm lifl tk t lid mmt 
smisk year i ^ e r t .  BmS it 
%!» smmglf ra e e fi Im ktmp 
skt SkmsSrmisst fre ii. mod 
krrp mmt mil dirt.

Mrs. Tucker 
in a New D
YOU know good Mrs. Tucker. That cheerful 

helper who has brought happiness to count
less kitchens. Who ha.s made cooking easier 

and food better. Wherever she goes she is joy
fully welcomed. For Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening, 
the South’s own cof^king fat, is acclaimed the 
finest shortening there is by all who use it.

Now Mrs; Tucker has a new dress. It is the 
New.Pail. And a mo.st wondei-ful pail it is. For 
it is at^once air-tight and easy to open— a rare 
combination indeed. Moreover, it is highly 
sanitary. And when empty you will find it 
extremely useful as a bucket for household use 
or as a dinner pail.

Your grocer has Mrs. Tucker’.s Shortening. 
And you can always be sure he will deliver it to 
you sweet and fresh. The air-tight feature of 
the New Fail sees to that. After you’ve ojiened 
it, the lid fit' snugly, keeping out all dirt. And 
there’s no place inside for impurities to collect.

Use M l 'S .  Tucker’s Shoitening. Use it freely. 
It is easily dige: tible. Far more .<o than olive oil, 
corn oil, hog lard, cocoanut oil, .soy-bean oil, or 
beef or mutton tallow. This has often been 
proved by the Unitecl States Department of 
Agriculture. For Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening i.s 
made exclusivelv from cotton seed-oil. It’s so 
labeled on the New Fail. Ask your grocer for it 
to-<lay. Cook vith it. rind out for youi'self what 
so many already knew— that Mi*s. Tucker’s 
Shortening, in the Nov. rail, is the finest and 
most convenient cookir." fat you can buy.

in the
N E W  PAIL!

V • ^

*wom teiitimuny given by the wit- 
nek* nt S«ii Angelo in June, PJ22. .At
torney Baker, *tate cnun*el. objected 
Mtrenuoukly auul in an impromptu tiK 
with ilefeii-e itUoniey lanl Williaru*, 
the latter offered to put Ba!:er on Uio 
Ktanil. I'he court rappeil fur order 
ami niililly reprimantieii the attor
ney*.

William* continuing the croKn-ex- 
amination, asked;

“ Did you have a miscarriage after 
Bawls' death ? "

“ Ves. What I believe to be one."
“ l.-n’t it a fact that you stated at. 

San Angelo Ciat you never niissed w 
perioil ?”

“ 1 think 1 mi.sseil once or twiew 
and—

Would Not Lie
It was here that the witness broke 

into tears and between choking 
fairly hurled the statement that 
“ you know I wouldn't lie about w 
thing like that," at the attorney.

The entire courtroom wax visibly 
moved by the ncar-culiap*e and tlie 
nature of the iiueMtioii* shot at the 
witnesa. It was here that Jung* Les
lie ailjoumed. Before the courtreonx 
emptied the Judge said;

“ Court will be adjourned uritil 
Weitnesday at D o'clock and, owing to 
the nature of tlie teotimony likely to 
lie given, I shall forbid children en- 
der 15 year* o f age lieing permitted 
to attend the trial, i would even sug- 
ge-.t that thu*e uiiiler 20 years o f age 
remain sway. The testimony is not 
such that will prove beneficial to 
young girl* and boys."

PHUKS FOR (  K«)PS

Tyler Ru*ineas Mm to .Award $25,1 
P ar Best ( rep*

By International Sew*.
TYLEH, Texas, March 26.—Tyler'a 

crop competition awards will total 
$25,000 thi* year, it is announced, fol
lowing a conference of merchants end 
bu*iuc** men here to readily sub-^cribe 
that amount for the annual pro<luctioix 

 ̂contest.
The awards will be iU*tributed tu 

' the fanner* and planters who pro
duce the tieet yields o f cotton on e  

i five acre tract, corn on a three acre 
tract and two acre* of peanuts.

Mr*. J. W. Young of Knscoe wa* li* 
the city Tuesiiay -oliciting fund* for 

, the new Melho<li.-t (%urch they are 
buiMing there.

(L IN T  .St OTT

Sell* Red Feed 
Call and (jet I’ riceo 

Pkoee 2I«

l O K X
Entreat (he ieatallatioe aed ro- 
pairiag of your plaaibieg ays- 
tcMB to are.
In hath workeiaeship and bm - 
lerial yoa w ill find aey job 1 
do I* doite right.
.A* far oitr rkargea, ary eati- 
mate* speak for Ihemaelres. 
Itione me wbm yoa are in a 
liui ry.

O n O  CARTER
Phene 171

ANNODNCEWÊ I
\ V / E  have secured the agency 
^  lor the exclusive sale ol 

B. P. S  Products in this locality. i

Bdore putting in a stock ol ) 
B. P. S  Paints and Vaimshes 
we wete fully convinced that 
B. P. & teaUy stands for

Best Paint Sold
B. P. S. r(oducU at e sold 

in easy-opening, tight - shutDng. | 
slipaop cover cans, which gives 
you the opportunity to

INVESTIGATE 
BEFORE INVESTING

^ e  wiR be glad to open | 
up a can and show you the 
paim kseV.

Estmates, color cards aad 
other infonnrtioti on raquesL

HRYANT LI MBER (Y)MPANT

-1 ^ . ;;jt- - i .. I
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FO ttEN T.
FOR KENT— Furnihheit «|>artnifnt; 
no children. Phono tWiJ. 207 Ijiinor.

h'liii RENT—Two unfumiKho»i room*. 
({ttruKO. Murk l.ltclificUt, phoi»o
6**9-J. _____
FOIC RENT—Two unfurni. he«i rooin->, 
KuroK*- Mark LittlefioKl, Phono
579-J.

MISCELLANEOUS
buyI SEE nio bofore >uu 

iWa.Io H. Bartlett.
a homo. I 

34tfc I

Hkal ia Your FavuriloT 
Skuviraartl not confine hi>

ptayiiiir to hia prnKiain, but will pla> 
any obi favorite by requot, from any 
member of hia audience ilurinv hi« 
concert. .A rare treat U in aturo for 
every music lover in Sweetwater. 
Tickets now on aale. $1.00, 76c ami 
50c. 47tlc

X Notice

Plont\ o f IXnniik) Cral at Simpson 
Tool t*o., IMione 2.T.*. -HitlJc

Political Announcements |
The rullowing announro their caBili- { 

tlacy for the earlous orftcos named be  ̂
low, aubji'ct to the action of the Demo | 
cratlc primarlea:

IMMAN.oi TO \O lE

FOR RENT—Two unfuriii.shed rooms 
at 200 Howie Street. 43t(ip

FOR RENT—One unfuruishe«l apart 
ment to couple without children. Ap
ply at 510 E. N. 2nd Street.
40tfc ______

FOR RK.NT— Furnisheil mo<lem four- 
room cottaifc to partiea without chil
dren. Phone 581. S5tfc

I Have your car painte<l with Valen 
I tine’si water prtmf paint'. \ . Car- 
I then’* paint Shop. 211 .N. W. 2nd St. 
I38t30p _____________________

^FOR S.ALE—One-<iuarter block in 
ITrammell Ad<lition, comprisinir three 
'tote, all fencetl, ready for Kardening; 
$100 will handle, balance ea»y term*. 
See Harry C re "  at Texan Cafe. 21Hpc

tluarter Million Red Men to He .Vd 
milted to >olc

FOR RF..NT— Store buildinic on North 
thik Street. See Rufu* Wight. l.'Ufe

FOR RENT—Five room apartment 
Berman Apartment*. Phone 639.

FOR SA LE -M ilch  cow, H. C. Young.! 
701* N. W. 7th Street 4tt6p j

FOR TR.ADE— Will tra«te nearly new 
Chalmer* Seilan for city property or 
note*. Kufu* W right. 4Ufc

FOR RENT—Three or four unfurni'*' 
enl rooinj«: mo«lern ct>nveniencei<; c lo 'e ' 
in. Plioiie 531-J. 45t‘!p j

FOR RK.NT—Two apartment-, one , 
(>artly furniKheii. Phone IIOI
Walnut. t.ltilp

FOR RK.NT Kurnn»he»l rnoiii.', tlo-e 
in fur infumiutiuii cull 11)02 Walnut 
Street. l.'itdp ■

I'OR S.AI.E- Seeil from 'elect blnoni' 
o f Giant Ihihlia floweruig zenna. "e- 
lect mixed color', goo<l 'i i e  package 
20c. I o*. $1.20. Mr. J. n. Stulling'. 
Ro-ei>e, Texas. 4f>t2c

Ft>R S.Al.E—Seven room home with 
,bath; liheral tenii'. Apply Singer 
' Sewing Machine Co. i<2tfc

1922 Buick S it louring For Sale 
I New paint, top and side curtain.', 
'good *et o f over'ixe cord casing*, and 
jin first cUs.' merhanieni roiHlition.I W’eatcrn Ylotor Coniimny
, 17tfc

Late Model Buick Roadaler For Sale 
Ha- foml .set o f over'lee ronl ca* 
ing*. gixKi top and curtains, and hi 
A1 mcchaliicial con-iition.

We»tem M>.tor Company
17tfr

VEGETABLE PLAN TS-Send for 
price list, tree-, .-nrubbcrv, flower 
plant*, bulb.'. Cut flowers for all oc
casion'. Ci-cV^ Horal Co., Cisco, 
Texas. 4ot3c

j W ASHINGTON. l>. C., March 2*i — 
The door o f citiienship would lie o|ien- 
eil to nearly a «|uarter million Indian* 
under the Snyiler bill, which ha* been 
reporteil favorably out o f the house 
committee on Indian .Affairs.

The bill wa* intixHlucnl in the hou.se 
by Chairman H. P. Snyiler, o f the 

^immittee on Inilian Affairs. If the 
measure become* a law the Secretary 
of the Interior will be empowereil to 
grant “ citiienship certificates" to In
diana now living, according to old cus
toms. on re.servation*. Heretofore, 
Indians who were member* o f tribe* 
which hail not aibipteil the civiliieil 
mmle o f living were precluiinl from 
becoming .American citi(en*.

Two-thinI* o f the entire Indian 
(Mipulation o f the I'nitril State* now 
enjoy the righCs o f citiienship and, 
shouUl the Snyder mea.'ure be passeit 
by Congress, the entire population 
will be admittcil to citiienship.

RED BALL AUTO SERVICh 
Telephone 90 

Night end Day Service 
Long Ontance Orivee any lime, 

any where.
OPPOSITE HOTEL WRIQHT 

WNV W W W W V W V W W V W W

yw N V A V iV N W A W V W V S iW IiV A i

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

For Tea Colleelori
JIM BUTLER

! MIS8 W'lLLlE ELLIOTT Re electloB

FOR TAX A.HSERROR 
H. P. HARKINS re-elnction 

Ben F. Roberts.

guaranValentine*' Paint* 
against boiling water.
3Rt30p

NOTICE- Plenty of iKnnino Coal 
Simpson Fuel Co. Phone 2.T9. 45tSc

Pershing lo W rile
P.tRLS. Frai’ce. March 24.—fJene*- 

al John J. Pershing, incognito, is in-

WANTED T«> RK.NT - Four or five 
room furnisheii house for balance of 
thij year- reasonable, mig*it cnm-nier 
duplex apartment. Cull liH. a-k for 
Mr. Webb. 4»itfc

ROOM A M ) HOARD Ai .K)2 luicud 
Mioiie r..>l. I*'>t3p

RhiAl HXRG.AIN- In a kitchen cab
inet, library table and chifforube.
Itiore 12*i. 47tfc

FOR S.ALE K.fterii thnu.'and dollar
! stock of .-taple dry gisMl' in new brick 
block, guosi lea-se. in fa-t grow'Ing 
south plain- t.>wn. Half rash will 
handle, lh>x t.'’- '. Luhlsick, Texas. 
4i>t2iir

, FOR S.VI.E Reg 'teieil Ilo.,ton fe- 
nutle, bulhiov. three munths old, call 
17‘* 47t4c

Lay ( ornemlone

The corner-tone for the new Mrthisl 
t Church at Sylvester wa* laid Sun- 

afternoon, with the Sylvester Ma- 
Luslge in charge o f the cere- 

Tliey were U'sisteil by Ma'ons 
Hamlin and Roby. Rev. J. C. 

e o f this city wa* the principal 
s|ieaker, making an address at 3 
o’clock.

The exerri.-e' were largely attend- 
eil by people from Ki-her, Nolan and 
Scurry Countu's.

lIVKKY li. HONDIIIS 

Atlarnry -al-La» 

.SWEETWATER, TEXAS

FOR ilENT -Four ixsim 
with Iwih. .'we Efiest 
Hotel W'riglit. *

apartment Sweclwrater Mattress Factor)
Wright at

S o u th  l l t i r d  a t C ia lv c s lo n

N o r it  E «)F S \I.E «)F IMINU NDED 
M\ K STIH K j

THE STATE OK TK.X.AS. ’ j
County of .Nolan. ,
City of Sweetwater.
Notice is hereby givt-n, that on the | 

1st day o f .April, A. D., 1924. I will 
Aell at publie auction tn the highe I 
Kithler for rash, at the front lUior o f. 
Old City Hall in t!- City o f .Sweet
water, Nolan county Texa-, within the 
hours prescnheil by law, the follow
ing liescriheil impounoisl unimal, to-
wit:

One certain Jer-ey yearling heifer, 
no mark.' and no braiKl*. light Jer
sey color, having what is known 
among cattle men. a- a -poon in each 
ear, the ‘ ame having been impound
ed by me on the 2l»t ‘lay o f -March. 
*A. D . 1!)24.

T. IL HAM F it )N. 
Pound keeper, City o f Sweetwater. 

47t2p

Masons Build
By International New-.

LOCKHART, Te a*. March 2*’. . -  
Coii.-truction o f tlie new f.'dl.OOO Ma- 
-oiiic Temple i- i viM-ctisI lo get uii-ier 
w;«y -ho'-tly f ill 'wing i; e recent bon<l 
i--.'iuinre in>urn . the appropriation of 
suffirieiit ls‘ ,, -

He X'as Best Man
By Interiiatio ,il \i-\>

Kl. P.ASO. Texi '.  March 26.—There 
w.i.. some <iue-tior. a* to Earnest 
Malde leiiig the best man at a re
cent aesiding here and a.» a re.-ult of 
.lemoii'tratiiiK ins exceptionable ciual- 
ilir- for toe post, .Mahle was fiiie«l 
JIfi .'d) in (sdire court on a chaige of 
a'-Mult and distur*>i: g tlic peace.

O. E. Dnvis lefi thi* morning for * 
hi* home at tiulla- following a vi.-it 
here with hi* brother, W. W'. Davii 
and family on Pine Street.

PHONE 79

&

R and R LYRIC
TOD\X and THI RSDAY

4.LM»\> W \1.H)N

"I  HE I .\T.\M.\BI.E ’ 

.\l*o

Skevgaard < ouinia

The eomlng of Skovgaard on April 
1  will mark a maskal event in Sweet- 
Wdter. He is a polisheil violinist who j 
Km  piayoil in ail tlie principal cities 
o f Europe anti the United State*. 
Wichita FMis paper* speaking o f his 
Tdcent viait thera. say: "Skovgnard's 
vialin recital w m  the most brilliaat 

o f the W iian. Hear him at 
the East Ward auditorium neat Wed- 
neadny evening.
47tldc

Mr*. Duly Featherstone af Dalla*. 
aerompniitml by her little non. ia via- 
itinc her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Tom

□  A  C L A R K
N S U M A N C r  8. M a N O f l
'  ; a Bf S i r g ' s a a  Sannv

a* M a h « f  • a  1

ATTORNCYBATLAW 

Sweetwater, Teaae

I
SUITS-  I  

Real Values i  
$22.50 to $H5M §

WHITTENS 
SHOP

For Public Weigher 
LLOVD ROGERS, re-election

Fo r  COUNTY JUIMiE 
A. 8. Mautcy re-election

fTlR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jea.-e I.ambert.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1

I. W. Brashear, re-election.

Far Diilrlcl (Terh
DAN CHILDRESS, Ra-EleetioB

For County Trca*urer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-ElecUon 
C. C. Farria

'I

FOR COMMISSIONER.Prectnci 1 
W, H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

For CooiniiMiianrr, Precinct Nd. 2 
G. W. Koerth

FOR s t a t e  SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texaa. 

Jesse R Smith 
(Stephen* County)

HERNDON’S
.NHOK STORE.

the home of

COUNTY t LERK 
Giu Farrar, re-election.

.SUPERINTENDENT 
Public Inelructiaa.

J. C. Gilliam.
Ml** Minnie Fowler, re-eleetion.

I'OR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

FOR COMMI.S.SIONEK. Precinct 3 
G. O. Mctiinley, Hylton.

I  DR. U. D. LINDLKY % 
f, Ohaietric*—Prenatal Care
'  Interaal .Medicine
’■ Yyroek Bldg. Phone SIS 2
i  Residence Phone 429-.M *

The Brougham

A New Measure For Every 
Phase o f Perform ance '

When you take your ftrtt ride 
in the new Chrysler Six you 
will come to this conclusion:
Its speed is the measure o f 
e fficien t m o to r  design , its 
smoothness the measure o f  vi> 
bration in other cars, its light

weight the measure o f  riding 
case, its compactneM the meas* 
ure o f  roominess, its mileage 
the measure o f  fuel econom y 
and that its simplicity estab* 
lishes the standard o f compar* 
ative complication.

HUBERT TOLER
Naxwell-Chalm ers—Chrysler

DISTRIBUTOR

Prm> ytmetJ gpMlwi.
The Taurliig Car, $ n  ' f
The Phartmm, S l i v ,
The HomJurr, $ M 2 f
The SaduM. • • 9I62«
Th« Brougham, $l7<*f
Tlw Imprriai, SrnuY

AO friers /. • L ndir«M|
IdM


